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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - President Donald Trump on Tuesday sued to block a U.S. 
House of Representatives committee from obtaining his New York state tax returns, with 
his lawyer accusing the Democratic-controlled panel of “presidential harassment.”
U.S. President Donald Trump addresses Turning Point USA’s Teen Student Action Sum-
mit in Washington, U.S., July 23, 2019. REUTERS/Jonathan Ernst
In a filing in the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia, Trump’s lawyers argued 
that a law passed by New York state earlier this month that would give the House Ways 
and Means Committee access to the president’s state tax returns violates his constitutional 
rights.
New York’s law “was enacted to retaliate against the President because of his policy posi-
tions, his political beliefs, and his protected speech, including the positions he took during 
the 2016 campaign,” the filing said.
It cited a media report that the House panel’s chairman, Democratic Representative 
Richard Neal, is mulling making a request under the law, which New York could nearly 
instantaneously fulfill. “President Trump was thus forced to bring this lawsuit to safeguard 
his legal rights,” his lawyers wrote.
A spokeswoman for the committee did not respond to a request for comment.
New York Attorney General Letitia James said in a statement she was confident the state’s 
law was legal. “We will vigorously defend it against any court challenge,” she said.
A lawyer for Trump, Jay Sekulow, called the effort to obtain Trump’s state tax returns 
“presidential harassment” and accused the House committee and New York state officials 
of seeking “political retribution” against Trump.
Traditionally, U.S. presidential candidates have released their federal tax returns on the 
campaign trail. But Trump has repeatedly refused to do so, citing audits.
The House committee has sought Trump’s federal returns to shed light on his business 
dealings.
The Treasury Department has denied the committee’s request, despite a federal law that 
says the department “shall furnish” such records to the panel if requested. The Treasury 
Department said the committee had no legitimate purpose for reviewing Trump’s returns.

Inside C2

U.S. President Donald Trump addresses Turning Point USA’s Teen Student Action Summit in 
Washington, U.S., July 23, 2019. REUTERS/Jonathan Ernst

The committee filed a lawsuit earlier 
thisdepartment to hand over six years 

Stepping into power, Johnson 
seeks more diverse cabinet

LONDON (Reuters) - Taking over as prime minister on Wednesday, Boris 
Johnson is expected to unveil a more diverse top team in a government to be 
tasked with delivering Brexit by the end of October, with or without a deal.
The former London mayor won the contest to succeed Theresa May on Tues-
day by securing the leadership of the Conservative Party in a campaign that 
put the United Kingdom on course for a showdown with the European Union.
Johnson’s cabinet choices will help to flesh out how he intends to manage the 
world’s fifth-largest economy and its divorce from the EU at one of the most 
fateful moments in its modern history.
“Boris will build a cabinet showcasing all the talents within the party that truly 
reflect modern Britain,” a source close to Johnson said.
May will leave Downing Street later on Wednesday to hand in her resignation 
to the Queen, who will formally appoint Johnson.
With the pound stuck near two-year lows against the U.S. dollar due to rising 
concerns about a “no-deal” Brexit, investors are braced to see who will be 
handed the top roles such as Chancellor, foreign secretary and Brexit minister.
Boris Johnson, leader of the Britain’s Conservative Party, leaves a private 
reception in central London, Britain July 23, 2019. REUTERS/Toby Melville
A record number of ethnic minority politicians are expected to serve as min-
isters including Priti Patel, the former aid minister who resigned in 2017 over 
undisclosed meetings with Israeli officials, and employment minister Alo
Home Secretary Sajid Javid is widely tipped to stay in a top job and was spot-
ted by British media flanking Johnson as he arrived before lawmakers follow-
ing his victory.
Two junior ministers have already quit over Johnson’s plans, and Chancellor 
Philip Hammond and justice minister David Gauke have both said they plan to 
resign before they are sacked.

In one of his first appointments before mov-
ing into Downing Street, Johnson poached 
senior Sky boss Andrew Griffith as his busi-
ness adviser, tasked with repairing relations 
with the corporate sector ahead of Brexit.
The Daily Telegraph said Johnson will ap-
point career diplomat David Frost as Europe-
an Union sherpa and adviser on Europe.
Britain will be now led by a flamboyant 
figure known for his ambition, untidy blond 
hair, flowery oratory and fragile command of 
policy detail.

The 2016 referendum showed a United Kingdom 
split over much more than the EU, and fuelled 
soul-searching about everything from regional 
secession and immigration to capitalism, the 
legacy of empire and what Britishness means in 
the modern world.
Johnson has pledged to negotiate a new divorce 
deal with the EU to secure a smooth transition. 
But if the bloc continues to refuse to renegotiate, 
he has promised to leave anyway - “do or die” 
- on the current agreed date of Oct. 31 - Hallow-
een.
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WORLD NEWS
U.S. farmers look past trade fears to cash 
in on China’s hog crisis

U.S. farmers look past trade fears to 
cash in on China’s hog crisis

WALCOTT, Iowa/LONDON (Reuters) - It 
might seem an unlikely time for U.S. farmers 
to look to China for more business but the 
devastating impact of African swine fever on 
the Chinese pork industry is trumping concerns 
about trade wars and tariffs.
Experts estimate the disease will wipe out about 
a third of China’s pork production this year, 
or 18 million tonnes. That’s twice the amount 
of pork exported worldwide every year and 
enough to feed U.S. consumers for almost two 
years.
The U.S. trade war with China initially forced 
U.S. pork exporters to scour the world for new 
markets but as the swine fever crisis deepens 
they’re gearing up for new opportunities to sup-
ply the Chinese market later this year and next.
The catch for U.S. hog farmers is that if they 
want to take advantage of the surge in Chinese 
pork demand, they can’t feed their pigs with the 
growth drug ractopamine which is widely used 
in the United States but banned in China.
In recent years, the European Union has pro-
vided roughly two-thirds of China’s pork im-
ports, excluding offal, with Germany, Spain, the 
Netherlands and Denmark the main suppliers, 
according to Chinese customs data.
Potential demand is so huge, however, that 
the EU alone can’t satisfy it. U.S. producers of 
ractopamine-free pigs could benefit, either by 
supplying China or making up shortfalls in 
other regions targeting the Chinese market.
Sixth-generation Iowa hog farmer Mike 
Paustian would certainly like to benefit from 
producing pigs without ractopamine, even 
though it helps pigs quickly build lean muscle 
instead of fat.
Paustian said his buyer at Tyson Foods Inc. 
(TSN.N), the biggest U.S. meatpacker, was 
considering paying a premium for pork free of 
ractopamine, which is also banned in the Euro-
pean Union, and that could push some farmers 

to stop using it.

“That might be enough enticement,” Paustian 
said at his farm in Walcott, Iowa, that sells about 
28,000 pigs a year.
Citing competitive reasons, Tyson declined to 
comment on whether it pays farmers more for 
pigs raised without the feed additive or if it was 
offering premiums. The company told Reuters it 
was looking at diversifying its pork supply to in-
clude ractopamine-free hogs as demand expands.

Rival U.S. pork producer Smithfield Foods, 
which is owned by China’s WH Group (0288.
HK), already raises all of the hogs on its compa-
ny-owned and contract farms without the drug.
Traders and analysts said Smithfield was recon-
figuring its U.S. processing operations to direct 
meat to China, which produced half the world’s 
pork before swine fever decimated the industry.
Diana Souder, a Smithfield spokeswoman, 
declined to comment on the specific changes but 
said the company upgraded a plant in Smithfield, 
Virginia as “part of a broader initiative to better 
organize our production to meet demand”.
“Not just Smithfield, but every U.S. pork proces-
sor will be shipping more product to China and 
the demand side is just expected to be strong, 
certainly into 2020,” Smithfield CEO Ken Sulli-
van told analysts on a call.
The ongoing trade war between Beijing and 
Washington hit U.S. pork exports to China last 
year when its market share halved to 7% from 
14% a year earlier, according to Chinese customs 
data.
But as African swine fever swept across China 
during the second half of 2018, expectations for 
demand started to pick up - even though duties 
on U.S. pork going to China were raised to 62% 
from 12% last year as part of tit-for-tat trade 
sanctions.



A boat of Iranian Revolutionary Guard is seen next to Stena Impero, a Brit-
ish-flagged vessel owned by Stena Bulk, at Bandar Abbas port

Boris Johnson gestures as he arrives at the Conservative Party headquarters, after being 
announced as Britain’s next Prime Minister, in London, Britain July 23, 2019. REUTERS/
Toby Melville TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Swimming - 18th FINA World Swimming Championships - Men’s 200m Freestyle Victory 
Ceremony - Nambu University Municipal Aquatics Center, Gwangju, South Korea - July 23, 
2019. Gold medallist Sun Yang of China reacts on podium next to silver medallist Katsuhiro 
Matsumoto of Japan and joint bronze medallists Martin Malyutin of Russia and Duncan Scott 
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Swimming - 18th FINA World Swimming Championships - Men’s 200m Butterfly Heats - Nambu Uni-
versity Municipal Aquatics Center, Gwangju, South Korea - July 23, 2019. Wang Kuan-Hung of Taiwan 
competes. REUTERS/Stefan Wermuth TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A pro-government supporter is warned by anti-extradition supporters to leave the office 
building of pro-China lawmaker Junius Ho in Tsuen Wan, Hong Kong, China July 22, 
2019. REUTERS/Edgar Su TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Cycling - Tour de France - The 177-km Stage 16 from Nimes to Nimes - July 23, 2019 
- Deceuninck-Quick Step rider Elia Viviani of Italy, Lotto Soudal rider Caleb Ewan of 
Australia and Team Jumbo-Visma rider Dylan Groenewegen of the Netherlands sprint 
towards the line. 

REUTERS/Christian Hartmann TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Guatemalan migrant Lety Perez embraces her son Anthony while praying to ask a member 
of the Mexican National Guard to let them cross into the United States, as seen from Ciudad 
Juarez

A SH-60 Sea Hawk flies over the amphibious assault ship USS Boxer (LHD 4) during a vertical replenish-
ment-at-sea, Arabian Sea off Oman
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COMMUNITY

This past week, the nation remembered 
Ross Perot for his success in business, 
his two independent White House bids 
and his no-nonsense, straight Texas talk. 
His love of country, larger-than-life per-
sonality and generosity are all part of his 
legacy that will live on. But there is an-
other little-known part of the life of Ross 
Perot that should be told now that he is 
gone. He was a tireless, but private, sup-
porter of our wounded veterans.
During my time as governor of this great 
state, I had the honor and privilege of 
knowing countless warriors who stepped 
forward to serve in Iraq and Afghanistan 
and returned home with horrific wounds 
of war. U.S. Army Cpl. Alan Babin Jr. is 
one such hero.
While serving in Iraq in 2003 as a medic 
in the 82nd Airborne, Alan was shot in 
the abdomen while tending to a fallen 
comrade. While Alan survived his inju-
ry, he faced a long and difficult road to 
recovery, complicated by the onset of 
meningitis and a stroke-induced coma 
that left him confined to a wheelchair for 

the rest of his life.
On the one-year anniversary of his 
wounding, I joined Alan and his family 
for a small gathering. He was still in very 
bad shape, neurologically and physically 
incapacitated. When I asked his mother, 
Rosie, what I could do to help, she said 
she was eager to get him out of the hos-
pital and back home, but struggling with 
the prospect of transporting Alan to his 
many medical visits.

The Babin Family - February 2004 
I knew there was one person to call: Ross 
Perot. What happened next still amazes 
me to this day. The next morning, Ross 
personally called Rosie and made ar-

rangements for his plane to pick up the 
Babins in Austin and fly them to Dallas 
where Alan could be seen by leading 
neurologists at Zale Lipshy University 
Hospital.
When the hospital elevators opened, 
Ross was standing there to meet Alan 
personally and ensure that he got the best 
of care. Later that day, Rosie was handed 
a key to a hotel room across the street so 
she could be close to Alan throughout his 
extended stay It didn’t stop there.
When Rosie returned to the family home 
in Round Rock for her daughter’s prom, 
Ross visited privately with Alan to sit 
with him and make sure he wasn’t alone. 
After three weeks in Dallas, Alan and 
Rosie returned home to Austin on Ross’ 
plane. When they arrived home, a ful-
ly customized luxury conversion van 
equipped with a wheelchair lift was wait-
ing for them in their driveway.
Later when they spoke, Ross told Rosie 
two things: “One phone call is all you 
ever need to make if you need anything. 
Now, I want you to focus on Alan.” And 

that is exactly what happened.
In 2005, when Alan needed to return to 
Walter Reed Army Medical Center, Ross 
flew the Babins to Washington, D.C., and 
arranged for a private ambulance to pick 
him up on the tarmac and transport him 
to the hospital.
Today, Alan and his parents live together 
in a specially adapted smarthome pro-
vided by the generosity of another great 
champion of our wounded warriors, 
Gary Sinise. Thanks to the support of pa-
triots like Gary and Ross, Alan has pro-
gressed in his limited physical ability to 
become an accomplished adaptive skier, 
hand cyclist and golfer.
Over the years, Rosie has come to call 
those who rushed to Alan’s aid “Alan’s 
Angels,” but the title “Big Angel” is and 
will forever be reserved for Ross Perot.

Gary Sinise, of “Forest Gump” fame, 
began advocating for America’s ser-
vice members and first responders 
over 40 years ago. Sinise’s founda-
tion has donated a specially adapted 
smarthome where Alan Babin and his 

parents live now.
While alive, Ross would have shunned 
any effort to grant him credit for his sup-
port of Alan and the untold others he qui-
etly helped through unimaginably chal-
lenging times. But now that he is gone, 
everyone should know the quality of the 
man that our state, our nation and our 
wounded veterans have lost.
God bless Ross Perot.

Related
‘I Never Could Have Predicted’: Gary 
Sinise on Forrest Gump 25 Years Later

Cast members from the movie “For-
rest Gump” pose with the award they 
won during the 21st Annual People’s 
Choice Awards at Universal City Stu-
dios Mar. 25, 2017. (Vince Bucci/AFP/

Getty Images) 
On the 25th anniversary of “Forrest 
Gump,” Gary Sinise said that his role in 
the film as Lieutenant Dan Taylor helped 
create a bond with the U.S. military, 
something he could not have anticipated.                                                                                                                                     
“25 years ago Forrest Gump opened in 
theaters. Lt Dan Taylor will always be 
a fav & special role. Not only was it an 
honor to act alongside some incredible 
talent, working on a great script directed 
by Robert Zemeckis, but the character it-
self helped forge a bond w/ our military 
that I never could have predicted,” Sinise 
wrote on Twitter on July 6, 2019.

Gary Sinise in the movie, “Forrest 
Gump.”

“Thanks 2 the fans who continue 2 cele-
brate Forrest Gump & Vietnam Veteran 
Lt Dan Taylor, & thanks 2 our military 
& defenders, 4 your continued embrace 
& friendship after all these years. It’s an 
honor to serve you at the Gary Sinise 
Foundation,” he added.
… that I never could have predicted. 
Thanks 2 the fans who continue 2 cele-
brate Forrest Gump & Vietnam Veteran 
Lt Dan Taylor, & thanks 2 our military 
& defenders, 4 your continued embrace 
& friendship after all these years. It’s 
an honor to serve you at @GarySinise-
Found pic.twitter.com/m9ceROYeiz
— Gary Sinise (@GarySinise) July 6, 
2019
Sinise starred opposite Tom Hanks in 
the 1994 film “Forrest Gump,” where 
he played Lieutenant Dan Taylor. His 
portrayal of his character earned him an 
Oscar nomination, according to IMDb. 
(Courtesy https://www.ntd.com/ )

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Rick Perry: “Now That Ross Perot
Is Gone, I Can Tell This Story”

Ross Perot visits wounded veteran Alan Babin in the hospital.
By Rick Perry, U.S. Secretary of Energy and Former Governor of Texas
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The shift towards automation in transpor-
tation and mobility is expected to eliminate 
jobs, but it could also create opportunities, 
like training the artificial intelligence that 
powers machines.
The big picture: Members of the work-
force who will be impacted need to be 
trained in the key areas of data literacy, 
higher cognition decision making and emo-
tional skills — but currently there are few 
organizations providing that training.
The impact: Changes to all kinds of pro-
fessions are likely to result from new mobil-
ity technology.
A Brookings study estimated that in 2017, 
9.5 million jobs were impacted by such 
technology — only 3.9 million of which 
were driver jobs.
What’s happening: As artificial intelli-
gence is integrated into professions rang-
ing from administrative work to customer 
support, people will need to be trained to 
work alongside machines — but also on 
non-technological skills, like customer ser-
vice and decision making.
Organizations like the Michigan Mobility 
Institute, the Center on Rural Innovation 
and ARM Institute are focused on skills 

training for workers traditionally employed 
in manufacturing. 

Training courses offered by Coursera, EdX 
and more teach data science and how to 
build AI-powered tech, including autono-
mous vehicles.
Stanford Continuing Studies offers oppor-
tunities for product and business managers 
to re-skill for mobility-related jobs impact-
ed by AI.
Higher cognitive and emotional skills are 
expected to be in demand in new jobs that 
require humans to act as intermediaries be-
tween customers and machines, and train-
ing on these skills is not receiving the same 

kind of programatic investment.
Training AV safety drivers, work that is 
taxing and involves higher cognitive deci-
sion-making, remains a challenge.
The bottom line: Re-skilling programs 
should help provide job security to current 
members of the workforce — but it’s also 
crucial to establish a longterm pipeline for 
future members of the workforce who will 
train and work alongside machines. (Cour-
tesy axios.com)

Related                                                                                                                                             
Can Amazon Save America From Auto-

mation?                                                                                                        

Amazon CEO Jeff Bezos. (Photo/
AFP/Getty Images)

As automation gnaws at the economy, For-
tune 500 companies have come out with 
training programs to prepare their workers 
for a future in which their jobs change sig-
nificantly — or cease to exist at all.
Why it matters: Alongside those pro-
grams, a for-profit, training-as-a-service in-
dustry is emerging — firms that will come 
into your company and train everyone for 
you. Amazon, with its troves of data and 
cash, may be best positioned to dominate 
this new reskilling-in-a-box business.
The big picture: Around 90 million 
American workers will require some degree 
of new training to hold onto their jobs in the 
near future, says Andy Van Kleunen, CEO 
of the National Skills Coalition. “But com-
panies and governments have barely figured 
out how to close skills gaps.”
“We know how to take someone with a col-
lege degree and teach them machine learn-
ing,” he says. “Taking someone who’s read-
ing at an 8th grade level and training them 
for an IT job” is much more difficult.

The field of companies in the reskilling 
game is relatively narrow. “There are a cou-
ple of examples of bootcamps that are fo-
cused on a small set of tech skills,” but that’s 
it, says Matt Sigelman, head of Burning 
Glass Technologies, a labor analytics firm.
Driving the news: Amazon announced 
last week that it is putting $700 million 
into training 100,000 employees, a third of 
its U.S. workforce, over the next six years. 
Broken down, that totals just $1,077 per 
worker per year.
The bigger bet for Amazon — with its histo-
ry of monetizing shipping, warehousing and 
data storage — would be to design a model 
that works for training and sell it to dozens 

of other firms. 
Amazon training-in-a-box: Amazon 
tells Axios that it is focusing only on its 
own employees and is not out to create a 
standalone service for other firms. But ex-
perts say the signs — and logic — are there 
for the e-commerce giant to launch such a 
business, as it has already done with Mar-
ketplace, Fulfillment by Amazon and AWS.

It arguably has already gotten started: Am-
azon has rolled out one of its training pro-
grams, Career Choice, to several companies 
across 13 countries. Through the program, 
it partners with community colleges to train 
Amazon workers and place them in jobs 
ranging from dental hygienist to plumber to 
web developer.
Its advantage over other training companies 
is the same it has in other fights — data.
The e-commerce giant can curate its train-
ing “on a warehouse-by-warehouse basis 
based on the data it has” on its massive 
pool of employees, says Sigelman, Burning 
Glass CEO.
It also knows what sorts of programs are 
most effective and how large or small the 
skills jumps are between certain jobs, he 
says.
The bottom line: The potential market 
is huge. Per an analysis by the World Eco-
nomic Forum, the cost to retrain 77% of 
U.S. workers at risk of displacement is $20 
billion. (Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Amazon Annouces Free One-Day 
Shipping With Prime Membership

Automation In Mobility Is Outpacing 
America’s Skills Re-Training Programs
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《小Q》傳遞陪伴力量
見證中國第壹條導盲犬退役
由星皓影業出品，中影股

份、新影聯、亞視影業等聯合出

品的電影《小Q》將於7月25日

正式公映，影片全國點映於20、

21日舉行，目前已開啟全國預售。

今（18日）日，《小Q》在北京

舉辦首映禮，導演羅永昌，主演

任達華、梁詠琪、羅仲謙、楊采

妮、袁澧林、胡明、賈曉晨悉數

到場，與大家分享幕後故事以及

跟狗狗相伴的經歷引發觀眾深深

共情。同時，小沈陽、霍思燕、

張梓琳、劉天佐、曹瑞、韓彥博

等眾多影人嘉賓也在現場與觀眾

動情交流觀影感受，大家都被導

盲犬對人類的付出和忠實陪伴所

打動。

在影片主創和現場近千名觀

眾共同見證下，中國第壹條導盲

犬使用者連勤為其導盲犬Candie

舉辦了退役儀式；剛剛在大連導

盲犬基地結為伉儷的視障人士張

冉、楊康講述了自己與導盲犬沙

果、Dick 間的特殊緣分令人動

容；而活潑可愛的明星狗“沒事

兒”也現身首映禮向導盲犬致

敬，場面逗趣引發觀眾陣陣歡

笑。每壹段人犬相依不離不棄的

故事，就像電影向大家訴說的：

壹生的陪伴是最動人的告白。

最愛狗劇組感謝狗狗壹生

陪伴
明星大咖動情推薦暑期必看
電影《小Q》的幾位主演都

是圈裏有名的愛狗人士，不僅自

己養狗，還積極救助流浪狗。電

影在拍攝期間，演員們始終把狗

狗的身體及心理狀態放在第壹

位，隨時配合著狗狗行動，可謂

是史上最愛狗劇組。首映禮現

場，影片主創除了跟大家分享臺

前幕後的故事，還特別致謝導盲

犬對視障人士的守護，導演羅永

昌表示“導盲犬對視障人士來說

是獨壹無二不可代替的，它們為

這個世界帶來了更多溫暖和感

動”。同時主創們也期待電影帶

來的感動能讓更多人看到陪伴的

力量，對世界有愛的回饋，就像

主演任達華所言“這部電影講了

狗狗的‘愛與忠誠’，但是陪伴

也是很重要的主題，希望大家看

過電影後用不離不棄的相守對待

親人朋友以及我們的寵物”。

片中小Q與李寶庭之間的深

情牽絆不僅感動了首映禮上近千

名觀眾，現場眾多明星大咖也紛

紛稱贊影片情感真摯走心動人。

小沈陽在映後分享環節對影片好

評連連，“日本的《導盲犬小

Q》和《忠犬八公》我都看過，

我覺得咱們這個拍得比日本的

好”；霍思燕在觀影結束後心情

依然不能平復，“這是壹部非常

有愛心的電影，我養狗20年了，

看電影的時候跟狗狗相處的壹幕

幕就浮現在眼前，希望大家能

在小 Q 的陪伴下度過這個炎熱

的夏天”；張梓琳回憶起自己

的狗狗，“它陪我考大學，陪

我結婚生子，陪我走過了人生很

多重要的時刻”。

明星狗致敬導盲犬忠誠付出
千人齊聚亞洲最大巨幕創首映紀
錄

此次首映禮在有著“亞洲最

大巨幕”的天幕新彩雲影城舉辦

，映後，近千位觀眾見證了中國

第壹條導盲犬正式退役，當使用

者連勤從Candie身上緩緩卸下導

盲鞍時，意味著它壹生的使命已

完成，十壹年相守相伴，感人之

景令在場主創失控語塞；張冉、

楊康攜導盲犬沙果、Dick登臺，

在領養沙果兩周年之際，張冉現

場告白導盲犬“不管將來貧窮還

是富有，我都會盡自己所能讓它

們做最快樂、最幸福的導盲犬”，

深情的承諾壹度讓主演梁詠琪和

楊采妮潸然落淚。

在電影《小Q》中視障人士

李寶庭因中年失明幾度封閉自己，

而小Q的出現讓他重新體會到生

命的溫度和生活的美好。中國有

1700萬視障人士，而導盲犬數量

卻不足200只，導盲犬在中國的

普及度極低，各地公眾場所拒絕

導盲犬的新聞屢見不鮮。影片上

映後無疑會增進大眾對於導盲犬

的認知，經過點映和此次首映諸

多觀眾評論《小Q》現實意義重

大，“這部電影代表了視障人士

和導盲犬的希望，是現階段推動

全社會支持導盲犬的重要壹步”，

“影片非常鼓勵人心，只要有

愛，彼此不離不棄生死相依，現

實生活有什麼困難都能壹起走下

去”。《小Q》將在全國舉辦大

規模點映，用最真誠的情感打動

更多觀眾。

《跳舞吧！大象》發布預告
艾倫金春花溫暖治愈

由鬼才導演林育賢執導，艾倫、金春花領銜主

演，彭楊、宋楠惜、靜芳聯袂主演的富能量喜劇電

影《跳舞吧！大象》今日發布終極預告及海報，通

過身處逆境之中的艾倫和“四小天鵝”努力拼搏再

度登上舞臺重獲新生的故事，勵誌演繹“每壹個被

生活揍趴下的人，都有贏壹次的權利”。海報中

“四小天鵝”與“靈魂舞者”身著統壹訓練服，面

露微笑充滿能量，積極向上的氛圍讓人備受鼓舞。

影片預售現已全面開啟。

電影《跳舞吧！大象》講述了心懷芭蕾舞夢想

的少女黎春夏（金春花飾）因遭遇意外陷入昏迷十

五年後突然醒來，縱使遭逢巨變，體重飆升至兩百

斤，但為了實現心中所想，她費盡心力重組“四小

天鵝”，並在“心靈砒霜毒導師”皮鮑十（艾倫飾

）的帶領下，重返舞臺的故事。此次曝光的終極預

告中，將幾位主演的失意境遇壹壹展示，皮鮑十自

詡靈魂舞者，卻開著招搖撞騙的舞蹈培訓班，披頭

散發不修邊幅的他整日沈迷於麻將，毫無舞者應有

的修養與儀態；黎春夏從病床上醒來，體重在昏迷

的十五年裏每日劇增，但心智卻依舊停在十三歲，

被人稱作“大象怪”，與世界格格不入的她試圖通

過舞蹈大賽來改變人生；其他的“四小天鵝”各自

被困在迷茫無助的生活中無法自拔，有的淪落至酒

吧靠陪酒賣笑討生活，有的年近三十還被父母掌

控，過著如機器般的日子，有的做著最基層的工作

風雨奔波生活不易。雖然心酸的畫面壹幕接壹幕，

但最終他們都靠著彼此的陪伴和鼓勵勇敢堅持，皮

鮑十卸下偽裝袒露真心，“四小天鵝”熱血重組再

跳“天鵝湖”，勵誌證明“每壹個被生活揍趴下的

人，都有贏壹次的權利”。

隨著預告壹起曝光的還有影片終極海報，幾位

主演置身於清新泳池，遠處的小象在橡皮球上歡樂

跳舞，近處的“四小天鵝”端坐向前，臉上洋溢著

自信微笑，“靈魂舞者”艾倫站在身後，雙手握拳

充滿能量。整張海報充斥著輕松解壓的歡樂氛圍，

讓人心中如暖流經過，幾位主演積極向上的情緒也

仿佛在給大家打氣“我可以”。

《跳舞吧！大象》選用喜劇黑馬艾倫、金春花

組成“花倫”師徒，共同打造暑期最燃喜劇電影。

預告中艾倫大展靈魂特技——用腳搓麻，對“四小

天鵝”實施別出心裁的魔鬼特訓，看起來十分不靠

譜，但都在艾倫的精湛演技下，變成讓人開懷大笑

的“解壓利器”。這也正是電影《跳舞吧！大象》

所希望的那樣，能讓人在歡樂氛圍中感受身心鼓

舞，從而卸下重擔輕松出發。

導演林育賢曾憑借自編自導的電影《翻滾吧！

阿信》榮獲金馬獎包含最佳原著劇本在內的五項大

獎提名，《跳舞吧！大象》是他繼《翻滾吧！

阿信》之後的最新力作。時隔七年，林育賢再次用

擅長的在逆境中成長的人物故事，將壹組為實現心

中所想，改變失意境況，為生活奮力拼搏勇敢撐

下去的普羅大眾“浮世繪”熱血講述，正如此次

海報的標語“我可以”壹般，他想用生活中如

“大象”般負重前行的人們不認輸的拼搏故事鼓

舞大家，相信自己“我可以”，並勸慰他人“撐

下去就是贏”。
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IMAX 中國控股有限公司

（港交所：1970）宣布動作片

《烈火英雄》將經由IMAX®專

利的數字原底翻版(DMR®)技術

轉制為IMAX® 版本，於暑期檔

8月1日登陸IMAX全國約600家

影院。影片IMAX專屬海報同步

曝光，消防員面對似乎要將其

吞沒的熊熊烈火，仍立身火海

中堅定回望，英勇無畏的戰士

精神令人震撼。

電影《烈火英雄》由博納

影業集團股份有限公司、亞太

華影（北京）影業有限公司、

哥倫比亞電影制作（亞洲）有

限公司、阿裏巴巴影業（北京）

有限公司、華夏電影發行有限

責任公司等出品，劉偉強、李

錦文監制，陳國輝導演，由黃

曉明、杜江、譚卓領銜主演，

楊紫、歐豪特別出演，侯勇友

情出演，張哲瀚、谷嘉誠、印

小天、高戈聯合出演。

《烈火英雄》改編自鮑

爾吉 · 原野的長篇報告文學

《最深的水是淚水》，高度

還原史無前例的火災營救現

場，再現消防救災史上的奇

跡救援。在 IMAX®影院，觀

眾將身臨其境體驗最真實的

消防場景。

IMAX® 版《烈火英雄》

經由 IMAX DMR®（數字原底

翻版技術）轉制，為觀眾呈現

具有符合 IMAX 觀影體驗®標

準的無與倫比的影音品質。水

晶般清澈的影像、配合量身定

制的IMAX®影院設計，以及強

大的數字音效系統，也為電影

觀眾營造出壹個獨壹無二的環

境，讓觀眾們真切地感受電影

中的英雄史詩。
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【本報訊/鄧潤京】7月20號，在台北王朝大酒
店，由中華統一促進黨召開了“全球各界促進兩岸
統一高峰論壇”。包括美國等國外80名代表和本島
600多位統派領袖、中華統一促進黨各地分黨部同志
，共襄盛舉。

當前形勢下，島內形勢相當複雜
。台獨勢力走上了一條不歸路。台獨
本身就是個假議題。伴隨而來的，就
是一批形形色色的假。有假台獨派，
打嘴跑的台獨，也有假的統派。

本次高峰論壇的目的，是要統一
在島內統派的思想。目前台灣島內統
派團體林立，說辭頗多。對統一後國
號與國際的認同，莫衷一是。中華統
一促進黨主張國號就是中華人民共和
國。國旗就是五星紅旗。如果連這個
基本共識都無法建立，那麼統一之路
勢必佈滿荊棘。

本次高峰論壇的另一個目的，除
了匯集海內外統派人士的意見之外，
更深層的目的在於“接地氣”。讓台
灣的一般老百姓期盼統一的訴求可以
有一個表達的平台。由於中華統一促
進黨常年著力於經營基層，在深入完
整調研之後，特邀了公廟、攤販、原
住民，新住民、花東地區，軍公教、眷村子弟、角頭兄弟等代表與會發言，務實地傳達了台灣基層民眾
的心聲。

高峰論壇最精彩的部分是宣誓。由中華統一促進黨的總裁張安樂先生率領經過挑選的150名年輕黨
內同志站到台上，以鏗鏘有力的聲音，慷慨激昂的向全世界宣誓。宣誓的誓詞全文如下：

為中華民族的偉大復興，為華夏兒女的萬世太平，餘誓與致誠: 獻身於祖國統一大業，縱算遭到威
脅、利誘、刑求、禁錮。仍不改此志。竭盡所能，全力以赴。鞠躬盡瘁。死而後已。謹誓。宣誓人：孔
子紀元2570年7月20日。

中國人無非是想中國統一，過上好日子。但是有可能遭到“刑求”，可見形勢有多麼嚴峻。

中華統一促進黨召開全球論壇

中華統一促進黨主席張馥堂中華統一促進黨主席張馥堂（（右右））和得州和統會副會長劉志恆和得州和統會副會長劉志恆。。

全美中國和平統一促進會聯合會全美中國和平統一促進會聯合會
為為““ 全球各界促進兩岸統一高峰全球各界促進兩岸統一高峰
論壇論壇””送來了花籃送來了花籃。。台北市信義松山市議員參選人李台北市信義松山市議員參選人李

承龍上台給大家講了個笑話承龍上台給大家講了個笑話。。還還
記得記得““八田與一銅像鋸頭八田與一銅像鋸頭””事件嗎事件嗎？？台獨分子在台獨分子在
島內多處破壞蔣公銅像島內多處破壞蔣公銅像。。一天一天，，日本侵略軍的幫日本侵略軍的幫
兇兇，，日本人八田與一的頭像被人鋸掉日本人八田與一的頭像被人鋸掉，，一時找不一時找不
回來了回來了。。

““ 全球各界促進兩岸統一高峰論壇全球各界促進兩岸統一高峰論壇””結束討論之後結束討論之後，，安排了精彩安排了精彩
的文娛演出的文娛演出。。圖為節目主持人和年輕的獨唱演員圖為節目主持人和年輕的獨唱演員（（右右）。）。她演唱她演唱
的歌曲是久違了的老歌的歌曲是久違了的老歌《《十送紅軍十送紅軍》。》。

在中華統一促進黨總裁張安樂的率領下在中華統一促進黨總裁張安樂的率領下，， 經過挑選的經過挑選的150150名年輕名年輕
黨內同志站到台上黨內同志站到台上，，以鏗鏘有力的聲音以鏗鏘有力的聲音，，慷慨激昂的向全世界宣慷慨激昂的向全世界宣
誓誓。。

新黨總統選舉提名人新黨總統選舉提名人，，新黨青年團團長楊世光新黨青年團團長楊世光，，
準備上台發言準備上台發言。。

新黨文宣會副主任委員林明正新黨文宣會副主任委員林明正（（左左））和得州和統會副會長劉志和得州和統會副會長劉志
恆恆。。
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